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The Dives, Pomeroy &_> Stewart Milland Factory Sale
Opens Tomorrow With ssoo,oooWorth of Merchandise at Big Savings
and

frSserwhl^heirm tSrrtr° ĥOUt th<3 had bigsur P lus stocks hich they could not move at the end of the Fall season,and, m such cases where their merchandise measured up to our exacting standards, we were able to realize extraordinary savings

w. IEJSESTSSS: IN EVERY SEC,ION ,HE S,ORE DURMG ,H,S

Early shoppers to-morrow will reap rich savings.

RICH CUT GLASS New Wash Goods for as Little Women's Seamless Silk Hose "O CTGenuine $3.50 to SB.OO Values: $2.98 4Vr pinrl i*-i c QU In the Milland Factory Sale, Pair, ?

More than 300 pieces of the richest cut glass that we have seen in
C4.il.vJ. <Jvy 111 llie Oul6 Tli*» 1 \u25a0 , ,

.

many months will go into the Mill and Factory Sale to-morrow at a price Thousands of yards of new Spring dress cottons came direct from the lowest of the Winter'season alt °gether tllC

imti
1S olln *° create a lively buying furore in the opening hours of the nulls for the Mill and Factory Sale. These are all brand new styles, and .

Mill and Factory Sale. are priced in a manner that will convince you of the price-saving made Women's Hosiery Underwear Values For Meneva ues are actually $3.50 to $8.00; we believe there will not be possible by a great purchasing power dealing direct with the world's big- Women's 25c black split, sole Men's heavv Teaser rnttnnman y pieces left at noon to-morrow, with the price so low. Choose a, gest producers. hose, imported
*

,<*

chee'r^tVa"?dto,r, atfnb e7cca C,nng *7 I?°4 .\u2666*« P"» Popnn. "IdSS "X Epvotia '*V,
'

*''hti
*

cneese aisnes ana covers, wine decanters, 3 and 4-pint pitchers, water Pink 25c plain crepe, popular weave in all ' n «-is ana toes, Mens Egyptian cotton ribbed

?T" S ' r= lish
,

disl 'f. tubs, orange bowls, uS&ST. V P,V.i«?' SS a "d, ta " *** shirts and <"»«««, fleece lined,
usc J*I?' ana a nost ot other handsomely cut and etched pieces. 6^c prints in white grounds, neat signs for comfortable coverings, wool fin- Women s tan cotton hose each 29c

DecoratedChinaafcLowerCostThanYou'dPayfor PlainWhiteWare iße wonderland cloth for "children's j 15c dress gingham, 32 inches wide in seamless 5$ Men's heavy cotton ribbed
Mill and Factory mm ?? i

wear ' color and fast stripes, checks and choice styles 10c Women S 12 V2C fast black cot-
_

Sale Price.
Mill Factor y plain shades loc 6%c challls in Persian designs, only ton h ose sea mless 96 shlrts a »d drawers, Egyptian

KSSSSSSS J£ ViST trays
i V wiJhWSeffi^. ?!ePe

\ .Wh !te . "so* inches Women's 25c fast' biack and grey, fleece lined, each ...390
5C whYte

25c saueo boats
""

lOc 50c miLk 8 ",nch nßp P ,c » ? ? ? »»° stripes suitable for men's shirts and SI.OO ratine, 47 inches wide, solid blue toes 12 1/ 2$ ribbed union suits, fleece line «<)<<?
50c Ira nou »«c saiati dlsnes 25c women's waist 15,. and Scotch mixtures s»c \\r? » ic r 1 1 1 , _

o Ulu , 1111c,.
10c bono dishes So i la!.' ?ke <n° ? S ,o£ ,

plaln P° nSee, highly mercerized B9c ratine, 38 Inches wide, solid shades
Women S2. C last black COt- Men's $1.50 velvet rib cotton

49c covered butters '»so V?.,®,J'' l°e finish ln a choice line of shades l»e and stripes, twenty different shades . ,4ftc toil hose, fashioned feet, spliced J

10c bowls . ~sc SP
IV. wr; Rc 39c

«

snk muslin - wh"e grounds with 80 gingham, ful pieces 014,. . ,
H

1M
ribbed union suits SI.OO

6»c covered dishes 05,. In . P l®*®B- s.lze? 5 « neat floral designs, half silk 19c 12% c Bates' ginghams, a large line of neels and toes 1»$ Mon'o «1 OH P t t 1
75c casseroles ""

u «'"'"i'fß 2ac woven crepe, corded stripe, verv stripes, checks and plain shades »<: Women S SI.OO silk hose, fash- -Mens SI.UU Egyptian ribbed

asssr&s.-:: ???????» SS n^ 10 ' n<

:
h~!SS »»«<? <«?- "Me garter tops, shirts and drawers, each

U6S ' omer °y & btewart Basement. grounds with colored floral designs. ,2»c 1 Ws, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor black, tan and white 630 Dives - Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floorv
_______

Women s 75c <ind 1T T . _ _ . hiihhhhhhiihhhbss9 * ? ?

ni

SI.OO Kid Gloves nm med Hats at 49c $1 fi Basement Miscellany: p°"e e
,

red sn s ene Blouses
About 100 hats in these two groups. I ever y P oi the Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Basement Special at

|J _

IXTHIMMKI)hato AT slightly soiled, formerly $2.95, LV H to-morrow you may expect to realize rich economies on staple

Oi/C Untrlmmed in various 1 and ,4 ' 95 sl -°° °f mercha »dise for the home, including:
colors, formerly 98c to $1.49 ~loc SHORT FttECKS 89c TO $1.75 B|- 39c fine quality corn brooms. 49c brass fern dishes; 7-inch 1 §\

anrl <CI OH 1-,"rl ?i,,, a i
Untrimmed beavers, velours and VELVETS, 50c Hffr\u25a0 Mi'l and Factory Sale price ...25c Hize MiM Hnfl Factorv Stlp nrire I I II Ioc and ?»I.UO Kid gloves taken plush hats, formerly $3.95 to $6.50, T ..

,
'l# ,

, Four tube gas radiators. Mill
8120 ' and Factory Sale price, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

from regular stock and marked 4#t ' a- 1 om a yard to 4 BLllO;JB and Factory Sale price SI.OH 38c '
?

tr> q nr ;.» ? r u- . ? ,? .
Untrimmed velvet, plush and J ards > in brown, old rose, cardinal, wKffl7/777777777777/ nW ly; aStM Brass jardinieres, in 8-lnch size. 49c black floor mops, for clean-a price which indicates the hatter's plush hats, formerly $4.95!?? ' P' nk - garnet, green, /////////&> Bfflk 1 -W Mill and Factory Sale price . .»8c ing and polishing. Mill and Fac- ,r , .

many unusual advantages of the to *6- 50 08i' i'!Uo; an
,

»,?£' S' 'J, 00, BW iw! 1; fl $1.98 brass umbrella stands, with tory Sale price 25e i hirty-nve stvles enter the
Mill an H TTarforar £,l? TI PLUMES AND FANCIES ?,,T.,

Kr
.

eS- S p,e' |ninl 1 ' l'H lion head decoration. Mill and 19c dust absorbing cloths. Mill \ f;n r- c , ,Mill and 1 acton Sale. Ihe ostrich nlumes »mi fBn ? i(1 ?

® a
H

the MUI and lact ory Sale, Imn OTlf 1*311""'" JM Factory Sale price $1.1» and Factory Sale price 10c i
" 1 " anf ' Factory Sale to-morrow

Better Values Than Ever in Plain 1 Rare Bargains on Electr.e Carpet Sweepers
Women s SI.OO cape gloves in j r? **? n* -r* i Early buyers will enjoy extraordinarv savings on electric ...

stripe
the season's best shade of tan. and TanCy Millinery Ribbons

t

?*ta*Hilll!IIIIMilllMill 111 III' Cleaners. dimity. And the trimmings ef-
Special, pair 89<* $1.25 fancy taffeta, $1.50 double- $1.25 and $1.50 fancy and plain Nidlt CiOWnS ReHllPPrl $19.98 Bell electric cleaner; used on direct current. Mill and Fac- fectively combine sheer laces and

faced satin. $1.50 plaid taffeta, taffeta ribbon, remnants. Special
p,f . IVCUUCeU on direct o,? alternating current tory Sale price $5.00 cmbroide insert ion or en,

$1.75 fancy taffeta with velvet in the Milland Factory Sale, yard, 50c nainsook night trowilS with ft!,
.

. \u25a0 ?*'?80 $13.00 Queen Vacuum hand ' ein "

A rT y f ? |?i , edge, 98c fancy striped faille, $1.50 25c , . . ,
' $20.00 Diamond Electric; for use cleaner $3.98 broidery touches; the buttons are

1 owelincf C/XtTrl I yellow moire, $1.50 Imported fancy Taffeta and satin ribbons in dif- k,mon O sleeves, and low neck Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement r i , .
, rAUa ' taffeta. $2 76 plaid plush?broken ferent widths and shades. 39c. 49c. stvle' the neck and sleeve a re i 4, Cn 1 + l TJ l D I) j Jx

°f pearl, glass or crochet. You'll
Regular 5c bleached mffn f 8' * Ty

« ,
the 6 ,9c ' .69c ' 75c and 98c gradeß - s P e" ? sleeves are to Leather Hand Bags Reduced to 79c be pleased at the unusualness of\u25a0Regular 0C Dleaciied cotton in the Mill and Factory Sale, yard, cial In the Mill and Factory Sale trimmed with emhrnirWv fvW rxr ? ~ .

?
. . , ..

pitaseu ai inc unusualness Ot
twill tr>Mml«nrr ..?,i i i Rib. Varii ir? 1?J ami "lu,u,cu wiiu tmoroioery eage We've assembled all our regular stock SI.OO to $1.50 leather hand r* /-u .
~ . _

vvll'l a led border; ~' K
an( l Hbbon This parmpnt i«s r>ne

bags for BP ecial Clearance in the Milland B'actory Sale, and to-morrow quality. Choose at SI.OO

MiiUnd FactoVsaie f an( l Ends of Fancies and Wings "jj |of the best ever &r.fT.!?. *. ?Tf. "nd ". 79c U"e "e MiddyBlouses with col-
actory Sale pnee, yard p

*

0C » Price. I" a "d «lffs

D p *

* the Mill and h actory Sale .. 350 Men's pass cases 15c ed braid. Specially priced at 500u.. i. street floor. V
? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. J 1 r

* - J D-
p - & s- Second Floor. D? P. & S.. Second Floor.

25 lbs. Franklin Granulated Sugar $1. 05 Close to 3,000 Yards White Suiting 1 American Lady Corsets in the Sale I
On Purchases of SI.OO Worth of Groceries

i r , CI ir slo° and SLSO Ame"cam $2 -oo and $2.50 American
Ihe Mill and Factory Sale presents exceptional savings in III" lVllll 3.11 Cl r fl-OIOFV wQ.IO 3.1 X &T(1 OO Lady Models Models $1.50

fnotTnHndTn W °"ly °" Pu J"cha^ es of Lo° worth From representative American Mills hav.e come the finest bargains in white The Mill and Factory Sale would lose much in importance

F kr u j

g S°fP ' WC W1 °er P°Un

ffll .f- \u25a0 ,

e
,

S -S .S"ooc^slat we have offered at any time within the past few years. And in if jt could not boast of such rare values as are featured in
ran in gianu a e sugar or s.< ,> addition to the many new arrivals you'll find Staple weaves from our reerular stock American Lady Corsets. The styles represent the latest cre-

mateml reductions - a ti°ns produced in the corset world.

10 nitcM? 5 em°ns ' dOZen 12^c white stri pe suiting; 26 inches wide. 25c white corded voile; 40 inches wide. Mill In addition to the American Lady attractions at the cor-

n . CSS ?fP ' 39$ Special in the Mill and Factory Sale .... s<k and Factory Sale price, yard 150 set sect ion are these:
10 pieces F. &G. Naphtha soap 39* plain white India linon 36 inches 29c imported madras skirting; 32 inches 'Nemo and Redfern $4.00 models. Mill and Factory Sale
10 pieces Fels Naphtha soap S9f wide . Milland Factory Sale price yard 6'A* wide ' MiU and Factor y Sale Price ' yard - W '

n k ' '-a '"u"': ***[>10 pieces Babbitts soap 390 3 . p lce ' J*?' 49c white ratine; 36 inches wide; the sea- 50c allover embroidery brassieres. Mill and factory Sale
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.

pl® m whlte vo,le - 40 lllche s wide, good son ' s most popular fabric. Special, yard, 190 P nce 25$
>\u25a0 J quality, for waists and dresses. Mill and Fac- 59c extra quality ratine; 40 inches wide? all Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.

rv
tory Sale price, yard white, for skirts, suits and dresses. Special,

200 Dozen nf I mercerized white Voile; 40 inches wide, yard 29<k »

T U C 1 or 1 m
good quality. Mill and Factory Sale price, yd., 29c white stripe pique; 28 inches wide. Spe- \\r 'OX. £OQT T A 1QIn the Sale at 25c and 50c «

. . cial - yard m Women s Joe &L,29c Underwear 19c
25c striped crcpc j2B inches wide. Mill and 19c to 25c white coods including

nBBBSBSSKQHBHBHI The M,n and Factory Sale Factory Sale orice vnrd iVi/A ri i ? ru ? uclin? lawns, Women's 25c and 29c white cot- \u25a0HmMnTIKi
"-wrloh u?dTrmu,u?

«
flaxons and many plan, fabnes, lor wa.sts and ,?» M., b ea l?n B

»S I values, embracing garments for a ?j V 7 c ? ? ' dresses, all remnant lengths. Special, yd., 6fleece lined, regular and extra \u25a0
B I 25c and 50c that show the marks

and i< actory Sale Price, yard 15# 25c fancy check and stripe Flaxons; 36 slzes ' each i®c PI °* good Q uallty- check and stripe lawns. Mill and Fac- inches wide. Special, yard 1 'Z l/2 ik Women's 39c white cotton ribbed /T g|
~ v

Nainsook and cambric gowns, ln tory Sale price, yard 90 50c white fancv strine Voiles'-'Vll s ' fleece lln e«J, D I
sleeves!"

a[ter sleeves; hemstitched rutiie and Factory Sale price, yard 100 wide. Special, yard 250 extra
Vs?zea Bhaped " re » ular and w \

«/\u25a0 Special 0 . or . e!nb^ O !dery .!r, .mml 5 1 - 00 English Longcloth ; 10 yards to a piece; limit of 10 yards to a customer and none to Women'ssoc whitei cotton ribbfd I .
l«PMl Cambric and nainsook drawers, dealers or their agents-. Mill and Factory Sale price, 10 yards for 59rt

s ' n elbow sleeves H

Wmm nfl I -v-

!^m ,a . A.£;B|im
M lace dery^^Speclal,' 1°s<fc OthOf TViIH RViCi FflCtOrV , 0 fleece 6 nned"" hteh t j

B I® corset covers. Special V_X I IVXIIIdllvi X Q\jV\J\ J OulC iICWb OH n ®

b
ck a^ d lonK sleeves, low neck, K |

Gives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second T> . £> r\ 1 1? 1 A Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street
v "per r'age o?Head bvery Announcement

8


